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Research  on  

Increased Cohabitation Changing Childr   en’s Family Settings
   

Cohabitation is profoundly reshaping fam    
ily life in the     United S tates.  The shar e of  
children born to par   ents who live together    
but ar e not married nearly doubled be     
tween 1984 and 1994, gr    owing from 6 per   
cent to 11 percent (see      Figure 1). An even    
larger share of U.S. child    ren—an estimated  
40 percent—will liv  e with their unmarried    
mother and her bo   yfriend some time be   
fore their 16th birthda   y,  according to a   
new study suppor  ted by the N   ational  Insti
tute of Child H   ealth and H  uman Dev elop
ment (NICHD) . 

Researchers at the    University of W  isconsin
Madison’s Center for Demography an    d 
Ecology sur veyed r ecent cohabitation  
trends and analyz  ed their impact on th    e 
family life of child   ren. Larr y Bumpass an  d 
Hsien-Hen Lu used data from th     e 
NICHD-supported N ational  Survey of  
Families and H  ouseholds (1987/88) and   

the N ational  Survey of   Family  Growth 
(1995), which collected detailed informa    
tion on respondent  s’  fertility along with   
marriage and cohabitation histories    
through extended personal interviews.    

Their findings point to gr    owing instability  
in households with child   ren even though   
divorce rates have stabilized o    ver the last   
two decades. Cohabitation before, after    , or  
instead of marriage has become more wide      
spread, so more childr   en ar e seeing their   
households reconfigured sev  eral times.   But 
because their pa  rents were not married to     
the pa rtners they liv  ed with, the childre   n’s 
potentially di vorce-like experiences are not    
reflected in national statistics.    

Cohabitation  Trends 
Cohabitation has continued to incr    ease 
dramatically in r  ecent years as y   ounger 
women ha ve  moved into the prime mar-    

riage and child-bearing years (see      Figure 2) . 
Half of women in their 30s in 1995 had         
lived with an intimate sexual partner outsid      e 
of marriage.   The share of women ages 20 to       
24 who had ever lived in a cohabiting         rela
tionship incr eased by one thir   d between  
1988 and 1995.    The incr ease was even mor   e 
dramatic for women in their late 30s; th       e 
share who had ev   er cohabited grew about 60     
percent during this same time period.      

Cohabitation, once rar  e, is no  w the norm:   
The resea rchers found that more than half      
(54 percent) of all first marriages betwee      n 
1990 and 1994 began with unmarried co      
habitation.  They estimate that a majority     
of young men and women of marriageable       
age today will spend some time in a cohab        
iting relationshi p. 

Cohabitation is most widesp   read among  
couples with lo  wer levels of education.     The 
sharpest incr ease in cohabitation between    
1988 and 1995 occurr   ed among high   
school graduates (44 per   cent), the smallest   
among college graduates (19 percent). Al     
though cohabitation incr  eased among bot  h 
whites and African Americans, the incr     ease 
was much greater among whites;      by  1995, 
there was no racial difference in the pr       o
portion of women who had ever cohabited      . 

Cohabiting relationships ar  e less stable   
than marriages and that instability is in      
creasing, the study found.     The shar e of co  
habiting partners who eventually married     
each other declined fr   om 60 percent to 53     
percent between 1988 and 1995.      The pro 
portion of cohabiting couples whose rela     
tionships ended within 5 years incr     eased 
from 45 percent to 54 percent, whether or        
not the partners ever married.      The re 
searchers suggest that the lo    wer marriage  
and higher br  eakup rates r  eflect the fact   

 
    
    

     

      
       

Figure 1 
Births to Cohabiting and Other 
Single Mothers as a Percent
age of All Births, 1980–84 and 
1990–94. 

Sources: National Survey of Families and Households, 
1987/88, and the National Survey of Family Growth, 
1995. 

 
    

    
  

      
        

Figure 2 
Percent of U.S. Women Who 
Have Ever Cohabited, by Age, 
1987–88 and 1995 

Sources: National Survey of Families and Households, 
1987/88, and the National Survey of Family Growth, 1995. 



that living together has become mor     e 
widespread and is no   w practiced   by  couples 
with a less serious commitment to a long-       
term relationshi p. 

How Cohabitation Af  fects 
Children’s  Family Structu re 
Children bor n to a single mother:      The 
researchers found that the large increase in       
unmarried childbearing betw  een the first   
half of the 1980s and the first half of th         e 
1990s was mainly the r    esult of bi  rths to  
cohabiting  parents.  Births to cohabitin  g 
mothers incr eased from 6 percent to 11      
percent during the period. (S    ee F igure  1.) 
At the same time, the propor     tion of births   
to  “truly single ” mothers— not married or   
cohabiting—increased only slightly  , from  
15 percent to 17 per    cent.  Therefore, 
about two out of five babies born out of         
wedlock  actually began life living with     
two biological parents.    The share was even    
larger among whites and H    ispanics, with  
one out of two unwed births to cohabit       
ing mothers.  

Children’s chances of ev   er living in a co    
habiting household:   Using rates from th   e 
early 1990s, the resear   chers calculate that   
about 40 percent of all child     ren will spen  d 
some time in a cohabiting family before       
their 16th birthda  y.  Many child ren will be  
gin their lives in such a family      , but a large    
proportion of child  ren born to a singl    e 
mother will later become part of a cohabit       
ing household when their mother mo     ves in  
with a bo  yfriend. And a significant share of      
children born to married couples will liv      e 
in cohabiting households after a divorce.      

The researchers estimate that slightly fe     wer 
than one-thir d of child  ren who we  re  not 
born to cohabiting mothers will be part of        
a cohabiting household at some time      
before  age 16. Among children born to      
single mothers, the pr   oportion who ar  e 
likely to see their pa    rent mo ve  in with an   
unmarried partner rises to 76 per     cent. 
Among child ren born to married parents,     
20 percent will liv   e in a cohabitin   g 
household befo re  they turn age 16,    
following their parent  s’  divorce. 

For child ren born to highly educated or      
older mothers, the likelihood of living in a        
cohabiting household is significantly lo    wer 
than for other child   ren. N evertheless, one  
in six children born to college graduates is        
expected to live with a cohabiting par      ent. 

Likelihood child ren’s unwed mother will    
marry:  The researchers found sharp racial     
differences in the pr   oportion of women   
who marr y after giving bi   rth to a child out     
of wedlock. Among white women, th     e 
share marr ying within 10 years stood at      
about 80 per  cent in both the early 1960s      
and the late 1980s. Among African-Ameri     
can women, the shar   e marr ying within 10   
years dropped fr  om 78 pe  rcent in the early    
1960s to 40 percent in the late 1980s       . 

Among child ren born to unmarried mothers,     
an estimated 20 percent of white childre      n 
and 60 per  cent of African-American childre   n 
will spend their entire childhood without be      
ing pa rt  of a married-couple family   . 

Children’s situation at birth affects fam     
ily structu re  throughout childhood:   For 
all U.S. child  ren, the share of childhood     
years spent living with cohabiting pa     rents 
rose from 7 percent in 1988 to 9 percent in          
1995, a 29-percent increase. But this o      ver
all average masks the fact that certain       
groups of child  ren will spend a larger shar     e 
of childhood in cohabiting households     
than others. Child  ren born to truly singl    e 
mothers ar e likely to spend about half their       
childhood in a single-par   ent family , almost  
one-fifth of their childhood with a cohabit      
ing parent, and about one-thir    d with mar  
ried pa rents. (S ee  Figure 3.) Children bor   n 
to cohabiting parents ar   e likely to spend    
about one-quarter of their childhood with      
a single parent, about the same with cohab       
iting parents, and about half their tim      e 
with married par  ents. Children born to    
married pa rents ar e likely to spend th    e 
greatest part of their childhood (84 per      
cent) in a two-pa   rent family , even though   
about one in thr   ee will experience divorce.    

These findings undersco  re  the impor tance 
of considering cohabitation when examin    
ing the family structu   re  of children. Chil  
dren born to cohabiting mothers, like thos      e 
born to single mothers, spend less than hal       f 
their childhood in married families (4     6 
percent, compa red with 33 per   cent fo r 
single-parent children).   Yet, if the time they     
spend in cohabiting families is included,      
their experience r  esembles that of child   ren 

in married families (74 per    cent of their   
childhood in a two-adult household, com     
pared with 84 per   cent for child  ren born to   
married pa rents).  One-third of the tim   e 
children spend in technically single-par    ent 
households is actually spent with their      
mother and her bo   yfriend, who may be th    e 
children’s father . 

Researchers ar e just beginning to examin    e 
how these diffe  rences affect child  ren’s lives  
and well-being.   Not only do these tr    ends 
have implications for the liv    es of childre  n 
today,  they may influence the attitudes an     d 
values of the next generation.      The r esearch
ers note that par   ents who cohabit may fin    d 
it difficult to argue effectiv    ely that their   
children should abstain from unmarried     
sex or cohabitation, leading to ev     en mor e 
widespread acceptance and practice of co     
habitation in the futu   re. 

For mo re  information: 
Larry  Bumpass and Hsien-H  en Lu. “T  rends in  
Cohabitation and I  mplications for Child  ren’s 
Family Contexts in the     United S tates.” 
Population  Studies  54 (2000).  

 
   

   
  

        
       

      
        

Figure 3 
Expected Share of Childhood 
Years Spent in Various 
Household Types, 1990–94 

Notes: Share of childhood years, U.S. children ages 0-16.
 
Does not add to 100 due to rounding.
 
Sources: National Survey of Families and Households,
 
1987/88 and the National Survey of Family Growth, 1995
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